
arctic winter games sports list
alpine sidingskiing was brought to

north america by scandinavian
immigrants as an efficient way to
travel over winter snows alpine
skiing was added to arctic winter
gamesgaines in 1994 due to its popular-
ity in alaska russia and
greenland 1996 venue alpen-
glow ski area

arctic Ssportsportsarts divided into inuitinfit
and dene games arearc unique com-
petitions of the arctic winter
games historically these compe-
titions were held in a small space
or an igloo or cabin during long
winter months to test strength en-

durance and agility and to develop
the body for hunting and survival
venue gruening middle school

badminton demands a wide
range ofmotor skills excellent eye

hand coordination quickness and

superb physical fitness greenland
has historically dominated this
sport will they in 1996 venue

chugiak high school
B basketballasketballasket ball was invented by ca-

nadian james A naismith in 18911891
from the original 13 rules the
game grew into a complex highly
skilled sport with an intricate blend

of timing intuition and cooperat-

ion venue chugiak high school
cross country skiing origi-

nated in scandinavia over 5000
years ago and for most of its his-
tory was a form of transportation
cross country skiers enjoy being
outdoors in the winter and the ex-

hilarationhil of competition venue

chugiak highbeachHigh Beach lake trails
curling is an ice sport which is

played by two teams its history
goes back to IS151111 teams play al-

ternatelyte throwing the stone
which weighs moremom than 44 pounds
and clearing the way with brooms
venue anchorage curling club

dog mushing is a method of
winter travel developed by northern

native peoples and adopted by early

immigrants earlyeariyearby french drivers
used the voice commaridmhccommand archaarchc
to spur their teams this was mis-

pronounced mush and now this

type of transportation is callediscalled dog
mushing venue beach lake
trails

figure skating is a sport where
solo and pair skaters display tech-
nical ability in skating prescribed
figures and creativity in free skat

ing venue harry J mcdonald
memorial recreation center

gymnastics attracts people ofall

agesagcsforfunfor hm fitness competition and

social relaxation included in most

school curricula children learn the

basics of the balance beam parallel
bars vault horse and rings some

develop their natural ability to com-

pete nationally and internationally
venue bartlett high school

ice hockey is theme natural sport of
the northnordi ice hockey at the 19961996arcarc
tic winter games will rcrepresentpresent thedie

largest single event with 280 athletes

and coaches from alberta alaska
northwest territories and yukon
competing venus harry J
mcdonald memorial recreation
center

indoor soccer involves two
teams of five players compared to
11 players in the outdoor game
bringing the game indoors has in-

creased its popularity and speed
and made it a year round sport
venue gruening middle school

silhouette shooting athletes will

compete in individual and team small

bore rifle silhouette events venue

izaak walton recreation park

ski biathlonBiathlon combines the
speed ofcrossss country skiing with
the shooting accuracy of small bore

rifle it is a traditional nordic sport
tracing its history to the military
mounmountaintairi border patrols venue
kincaid parkparl

snowshoe Biathlonathion combines
the speed and quickness of snow-

shoe running with the patience and

accuracy required for sharpshoot-
ing venue kincaid parkparl

snowshoeing became popular
in the middle of the last century as

a winter sport and social activity

snowshoes are made of wooden
frames laced with animal hide
snowshoes were used by many
northernnorthem native peoples venue

chugiak high schoolbeachSchool Beach lake
trails and gruening middle
school

short thicktrack Speedspcedskatingspeedskatingskating bothboihboch

indoor and outdoor have been
popular sports for more than 100

years venue harryhanyjhanya1 mcmcdonalddanaldd6nald
memorial recreation center

table tennis frequently re-
ferred tota as pingpongping pong is a fast

paced indoor singles or two player
team competition venue fire

lake elementary school
volleyball was developed in the

united states about 100 years ago
As it became more competitive
skills became more sophisticated
and intricate strategicsstrategies of defense
and offense developed venue
buckner field house fort
richardson

wrestling has been a form of
sports competition for centuries
freestyleFre estyle wrestling is most com-
mon however inuitinfit wrestling will
also be demonstrated venue eagle
river elementary school

cultural activities have long been
a part of the arctic winter games

each cultural team deledelegationgalion willwin
present performances representing

songs dance music and otheruniqueother unique
aspects of their homeland venue
chugiak high school Auditoriauditoriumurn


